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Every year we gather from f ar and

near a host of pretty things
for gift buyers. Those that
you like most are likely to
be the least expensive, and

\ there's no one to object if
you only come to look. It
is not a bad idea to buy
early, because shrewd
shoppers usually get away
with the best lang before
Christmas time.
We enumerate below a

few of our Christmas novel¬
ties :

Dolls! Dolls!
For the Little Ones.

Best quality Sisque Kid-covered
Dolls, 49c, 59c, 79c, 89c,
and 98c.all with natural
hair.

Rubber Dolls 25c, and a larger
size, nicely dressed, 5Gc.

Mechanical Dolls 25c.
China Tea Sets 25c, 39c, 59c

and 79c.

Japanese Ware!
Japanese Plaques, Plates,Vases,

Toothpick Holders, Bouquet
Holders,Chocolate Pots,
Cracker Jars. Oatmeal Sets,
Cut-glass Bouquet Holders,
Bisque Figures, Bisque Orna¬
ments, China Tea Sets.

Filegree Ware..
Filegree Caingne Bottles, Pin

Trays, Jewelry Boxes, Pin
Cushions, ink Bottles, Picture
Frames, Whisk Brooms and
Filegree Holders. *

Stoah's Arks, Laundry Sets,
Blocks, Ten-piasjool Chests,
Guns, Magic Lanterns, Tin
Kitchens, Tin Stoves, Checker
Boards, Tin Horns, Hobby
Horses Wheelbarrows, Sleighs
and Banks.

Books! Books!
Boo'ks for the little ones, 5c, 10c,

15c, 20c and 25c apiece, and
a thousand other articles too
numerous to mention.

®®*AII we ask is to call and
inspect our Holiday tisplay
biters making your selec¬
tions, as you will save from
25 to 50 per cent, on your
pu chases.

26 Salem Ave.

Highest of all in Leavening Power..Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOSAJTEKT TORE

News of People
and Events.

Happenings Briefly and Reliably
Put Before You.

Anywhere In the House.
Tbiriy-fivo cento will buy a resorved

Beat in,y whore in the house to the Ed¬
win Faruior concert.Acadomy of Music,
Friday, December 13, 1895. Tickets on
sale at Johnson <fc Johnson's drug more.

Ten Bitrcnlns Worth Invontlznt Inc.
Anour ton big bargains in pianos and

organs are now being oüVred by llobbie
Muaio Company, Mo;o than ibey can
afford to describe in tho papers. Codts
too much; therefore they Holiclt an in¬
vestigation at their wareroorxs.

Police Court.
In Judgo Williams' court yostorday

Cora Sanders, colored, was fined S2 50
for disorderly conduct; Robert Trice
was asaessod £5 on a similar cbargo, ai d
Wm. Bradshaw, on the cbarga of fight¬
ing, was assessed 83 50, which waB not
paid. A large number of ca:es woto
dismissed.

_

Pul>lle Meeting This Evonlnx.
The Christian Woman's Missionary

Society of the Fourth Avonuo Christlau
Church will hold a public mooting at
tho church this evening at 7:45 o'clock.
Everybody la invited to r. hud out and
enjoy the special music. Tho chlldron
will take pan in the exorcises of tho
meeting.

_

IVuntcd In I'ulBHhl.
Following tho telegram which was

mentioned in yesterday's Timks, a let-
tor was received by Sergeant Tillots
from C. W. Bay who claims ownursblp
of the perfected graphophono found in
possession of Leo Lindsay, that an ofll-
uer from Pulaakl would bo Bent to tue
city for him as he was wanted there.
Edwin Farmer Concert.
The grand concert at tho Acadpmy of

Music next Friday night by Elwlu
Farmer will be the moat dellgmful
ov.-nt cf tho season. A great many
tickotfl have beon Bold and a large and
appreciative audience will grout thia
Southern genius. Among the muBt at¬
tractive features of tho evening will bo
flute aoloi by Prof. H. L. Farmer, as¬
sisted By a talented violinist and vcc.il¬
ia 5.

_

Appointed as Comuiltteouien.
In tbo appointment of the standing

committees by Speaker Ryan in tbo
lowtr house on Monday, Representa¬
tive* Berkeley and Hannah, of mis
county, ara named ai members of slv»
eral committees. Too former it a mem
bor of the committee on courts of justice,
and on tho Chesapeake and ite tributa¬
ries. The latter i* a member of the fol¬
lowing: Agriculturo and mining, man
ufaoturo and mechanics, and militia and
police.
N £ XV Karnlngs nud Expenses.
The nc ivets' atatoment'of earningsand expenses of tho Norfolk and

Western railroad fur the month cf
Ostobur, 1805. is aB follows: (Irots
oarn no:8, 8071,505 35; expenses, Si>>l,-
422.24; not oarnlngp, 8207,173 11. l<\ r
tho same month In 1804 the Statement
is as follows: Gc.):\s earnings, $007,-
570 30; not earnings, 5200,130 05. The
net earnings for tbo ton months ending
October 31 amounted to SI,70S,043 f>3.
agalnat 32.210.700 31 for tho ttaxe periodlast, year.

_

Dr. Scott Slnltlnir.
A letter was received by Rov. Dr.

Campbell yesterday from Rev. L. C.
Boott, Finnas tie, staving that his father,
Rev Dr. .1 A Sco.t, laggradnal'y sink¬
ing and there is no hops for bin rc oovory.Dr. Scott';* home Is In Florida, btr. Is
now vi-jiting hia daughter near Vir\-
castlo. Ho la sufferieg frctn senile
i/angronr, ciused by a email sore which
fl-Bt made its appearance on cm foot.
Tne disoaso la now fano spreading and
it is only a matter of a little time when
death will roliovo his sulTarlng.
The West Knd Furnace.
Tho WeBt End furnace has againlighted its tiros, and It will not be tinny

hours before another one of Rjanoke's
largo industries will airaln bo in full
blast. Workmen have been engsgad for
several months past putting this prop¬erty in shape for a resumption of work,
and now scores of homes will be glad¬dened on account of nearly a hundred
men having steady employment and
good wtig^s, who have heretofore been
idle. Tne foundry department will be
under tho supervision of John Morter.
He Again Enters the Field.
Wk call attention to tho card of Col.

Thomas Lewis, insurance broker and
adjuster, and can Bately ausuro the publie that any business entrusted to
him will receive prompt and proper at
tention. Col Lewis was aotlvoly en¬
gaged as agont and adjuster from 1600
to 1800 during which time ho insured
millions in proper.y and persona and
p*ld over S200.000 in losses without the
least controversy. He now again enters
tho field and is prf pared to plecn anynid all hinds of insuranc; that ia, (lro,life, accident, plato glass ato&m holler,
indemnity, employer's liability, rail¬
road or marine, in any company, and to
adj ist losses of every character Ho ia
a re&ldonr, hero and is prepared to rcakn
guod any representations rosdo by him

Election of OMU'crs.
A' ho rr. i tl g of Roanoke Council,

No 1228 Royal Arcanum, held Monday
vonli g D.'con ber 0, tho folbwinrr

officers woro elected for tho y>ar 1806:
Regent, A J. Evans; paat regent, Hugh

W. Fry; vice regent, Harry Thornburg;
orator, N. II. Bazlowood; seoretarv, J.
Qi Brlngman; collector, W. B. Moss;
t easurer, John F. Snyder; chaplain,Robert J. Anderson; guide, J. L. Kelly;warden, Joseph Goodman; sentry, PallipMcEldowney; trustees, Robert Lemon
and Cbarleu T. Jennings. This council
is In a most flourishing condition, its
membership having increased thirty per
cent, during tbn yur 1805.
Y. M. O. A.
Twelve men took part in tho business

men's class, held at 5:30 last evening,and thirtoon men were present to enjoythe work ot the 8 o'clock class. PhysicalDirector Mclntlro, ot Roanoke College,
was promptly on hand and the exorcises
of tho evening wero entered into with
much enthusiasm. The next classes
will be held on Thursday evening at tho
sr.mo hour, when several new memberswill be present. All members are re¬
el aeated to provldo thorasolvos with
ueelless shoes or slippers to exurciso in.
All young mun do«lrou<s ot availingtliomselvos ot tho banefl'.s of tbo ad¬
vanced class in vocal music aro re¬
quested to niRot ir tho Y. M. C. A. Ice-
turo room next Mondiy night nt 8
o'clr.ck. Too Italian oiotbo;! of studywill bo pursued under a cjiupotont in¬
structor. Applications for memberohipwill clo'iO on tho abovn dato.

BTaHun & Halalin Orfjin, 875.
Onk Mason <fe Hamlln parlor organ, in

gojd order and warranted, for S75. Easy
payments. No intereat. llobble Music
Oompany.

_

.

THE KAKiUISll CONCERT.
Ednin Farmer, tho Skilled Flunlst, Dc-

lights His Audience.
Tho Farmer concert in tho chapel of

Southwest Virginia Institute last nightattracted, in addition to tho school,quito a number of the mualo-lovingpeople of tho town, and the audience
was ono competent to appreciate classic
music.
Edwin Farmer, who was the central

flguro of the concert, is a eon of II. L
Farmer, and a young man of rare talent
for music. lie has had several years'training In the conservatory of musio at
Leipälc, Germany. Tho result of his
work wnB made manifest to a Bristol au¬
dience last night by the rendition of
several piano solos. His skill an a
pianist was brought out In a most boau-
tlful and luipn-astvo manner, and the
audionc j expressed appreciation of tho
same by encuuelastlc encores. Themost
oomputent judges of piano music pro¬nounced Mr.. Farmer'* efforts to be
simply wonderful in their display of
skill In that divloo art where only the
few attain to perfection.

Iio played tbo most difficult music
with that ;rracd of technique and ease
of manner which belong only to finished
performers.

It was pleasing indeed to note with
what perfection ho rendored such diffi¬
cult selections as "Tarautello," music
by Moszkowski. With perfect smooth¬
ness ho gilded ovt>r the most tryingpoints, with not a single break to mar
the b;ttuty of tho music; and when he
bud ti'.islud it wuo only natural tbat an
audiencs with au ear for high-class
music sbou;d «-xuress tholr delight with
prolonged applause.
Tho flute mo'oj by II Lt. Farmer wero

a most onjoysbio feature of tho enter¬
tainment, and «howed a skill that is
iudeod rare..Bristol Courier.

Short PcrnumtlM.
J Shirlev Smith left yesterday for a

business trip oast.
J P. Woods wont fco Staunton yes-to day on business.
Jno. D Hewitt, e. coal cporator of

Bramwoll, is iu the city.
H F Ilonson. of Bluefiold, W. Va., is

in the city visiting friends.
I'roj l ilts.

Sknd your address to H. E. Bucklen
& Co , Cbii'.go, an' not » freo sampiobox of Dr. King'« Now Lifo Pills. A
trial will convinc9 you of the ir merits-Tbeso pil:u aro oa9y In r.c^ion and are
particularly offectlvn In tho euro of
Constipation nnl Sick Iloidaoho. For
Malr.ria and Liv;ir troubled tb;y havebeen proved i&valuablo. They are
guaranteed ti> b;i perfectly free from
evory deleterious eubstanao ünd to b;>
purely vegetable. Thoy d"> not weakenin thoir aarlon, but by giving tono to
fllomnnh and bowels groat'.y invigoratetbo system. Regular size 25c. oor box.
Sold by Massie's I'harmacy, ICD JcfTer-
sou street.

Croat Holiday Display.
When you got r.iady to buy that

Christinas present that you are debiting
ovor, go to Ro'.enbtua Brothers, on
Salem avonue. Tnis Arm carrieo a
complete linn of holidsy novelties, and
you can find everything thoro that one
would wish for remembrances for
friends at tho approaching happy seaRon
Prices are moderate, and tho quality of
goods up to the usual high standard
always prevailing in this store. Givo
this onterprloing more a call and save
money on your purchases.

You proRS the button, wo do the rest.
This applies to Pocket Kodaks. Roa¬
noke Cyole Company, agents, 108 Salem
avenue s. w.

Ir you wlgb to get the best quality of
coal and wood buy it from VV. K. An¬
drews & Co., 210 Salem avenue. Listen
for the jingle of the bells.

The Pocket Kodak is not a plaything,but a. complete little camera. One but
ton does It; you pre38 it. Roanoke CycleCompany,agents, 10S Salem avenues w.

Fon seasoned oak or pine wood by the
cord, or cut and sp'lt for tho stove, call
on W K. Andrewti & Co., 510 Salem
avenue. Thoir boiled teams will de¬liver it.

_

Ouncjatome?8 will toll you that wo
(jive tbo befit weight and furnish the
cWanest coal in the city. Earmin ABarman, 103 Silem avonue s. w.

If you want tbo cheapest coai in thoI city buy Andrews' seml-bltuminoua
I "Rfd Ash." You may know his teams
by tho bolls.

Mass Meetlns To-night.
A mass meeting of the citizens ofRoanoko i9 r03peotfully oalkd 10 takeplac in tho circuitoourtroom this overl¬

ing at 7:30 p m to talro action with
reference to tho hustings court judge-ship.
P. J. GRERLY, M. W. t URNEB,WM. 1». stevenson, CHAS. D o"OX,j. J. Cabry, J. u Moik,j. D Houmts. S D. Ferguson,A. M. Nelson, H. S. Thout,j. A. Jamison, e B. Cradill,B. P. Hukk, W. R.Coulucuun.H. D. Guy,
"There is music in the air 1" Listen IAndrews' boiled teams are deliveringaoal and wood to customers. iSond in

your orders._-
Second hand bleyoles at all prices atRoanoke Cycle Company, 108 Salem ave¬

nue a. w.

UNTOLD MISERY
FROM

C. H. King, Water Valley, Miss., cured by

"For five years, 1 suffered untold miseryfrom muscular rheumatism. I tried everyknown remedy, consulted the. liest physi¬cians; visited Hot Springs, Ark., three times,spending sinoo there, besides doctors- bills;hut could obtain only temporary relief. Myflesh was wasted away so that 1 weighedonly ninety-throe pounds; my left arm andle^ were drawn out of shape, the muscles

being tw isted up in knots. I was unable todress myself, except with assistance, and
could only hobble about by using ;t cane. Ihad no appetite, and was assured, by thodoctors, that 1 could not live. The pains, at
times, were so awful, that I could procurerelief only by means of hypodermic Injec¬tions of morphine. 1 had my limbs bandagedin clay, in sulphur, in poultices; but these
gave only temporary relief. After tryingeverything, and suffcri|ig the most awful
tortures, 1 began to take Aycr'S Sarsapai ilki.
Inside of two mouths, I was able to walkWithout :i cane. In three mouths, my limbsbegan to strengthen, and in the course of a
year, I was cured. My weight has increased
to 1C5 pounds, and I am now able to do myfull day's work as a railroad blacksmith."

ÄYfEIR
The Only World's Fair Sarsaparilla.

AYEICS 1'II.Xa euro Headache,

ACADEMY OF MUSIC!
FRIDAY, DECJ3, 1895.

Grand Concert
-11Y-

THE MUSICAL PRODIGY,
Edwin Farmer,

Assisted by a fine Vocalist,
Blutist and Violinist.

Tickals on sale at Johnson &
Johnson's drug store.

PI3IOB 35C.
Anywhere in the house.

Seals reserved without extra charge.

We Want You to
Know that we carry the
best lino of STOVES in
the city.

Look at Them
And bo convinced. Our
prices arc right, too.

ENGLEBY & BROTHER CO.,
Mo. I Salem Avenue.

TSE LEADISG
RESTAURANT

IN ROANOKE,
AN1> THE ItlSST IN AMKRIOA

FOB tu 13 i'ku i s.

nil the Delicacies of tho Season
Served, at reasonable prices.
Tho Table 1h always supplied
with tlio best that is to ho
had lit the markets.

SERVICE FIRST-CUSS.
C37~ Tho only Restaurant In tho city

with nsepanito DialogRooat for
Ladles.

Meal Tickets, 21 Meals, $4.
Monthly Hoard $15.

FOR RENT!
NO. 810 SOUTH JEFFERSON ST.

H. W., 10-room brick houeo. Cel¬lar, attic and bath room. In good re¬
pair. Price $25 per mouth. .

TSTO. 511 ELM AVENUE S. WM9-rooru house, with modern con¬veniences. Cellar aed stable. Goodneighborhood. Price $15 per month.

TSTO. 435 MOUNTAIN AVENUE
S. W., 6-room house. Room for

servant attached ; also stable in goodrepair: Price $10 per mouth.

"KTO. 1420 CHAPMAN AVENUE
S. W., 7-rooru bouse with modern

conveuiences. Trice $11.25 per month.

TTAVE STORES TOR RENT;also bargains in sale of RealInstate.

See Us Before
Buying or Renting.

T. E. B, HARTSOQK k CO.,
Market S«iuitrc,

ROANOKE, VA.

Those having brick and stoue work
or vitrified brick pavements to bo laid
would do well to call ou or address

Tho Practical Contractor and Builder.

Also nil kinds of carpenter-wrrk,
plastering, painting, kiilsoinining, and
paper lnmgiug done on tbort notice.

All work guaranteed.
J. T. FALLS.

No. 5 Campbell Ave. S. W..
ttonuoke, Va.

Roanoke Shoe Manufacturing Co.
-85 SALEM AVENUE-

t&r~AU Klmls ot Hoots nnd Shoes Made and
Repaired. All Orders Punctually Attended to.

I). UOIIGAN Maunger.
Factory Over Carr'a llottltng Works.

Hats Trimmed
Free of Charge.

iHats Trimmed
yree of Charge.

Immense Values in Coals,
STYLISH COATS, Fit Guaranteed, Wear

Warranted and Prices Low.What
(Ylore Can Be Offered?

We have as fine a line of Coats as any
honsc in the city. What we advertise
this week are special lots.the price
quo ed extremely low.
Full Satin Lined Box Coats. S8.98

Made of All- Wool i.touclo. Valuo SI?.
Finost Caterpillar Bouclo.9.95

Hijrh Box Fronr, French Back, Valuo Si l.
See our Urana Bouclo Jacket, possitively worth

57.50. at. 4.90
All wool Astrakhan Bouclo Jackots, lined

throughout with black salin, vury rioh, worth
813, at. 8.98

SO,00 for Ladtoa' Block Heavy LuBtsr, Satin
lined, widest 4-pUcert sleeves, full rlpplo
backs.regular vaiun 810 00-hore. 5.90

S5.75 for Lidlea' Fine Black Beaver Short Jack¬
ots, widest 4-plrccd sleeves, full rlpplo
bsck.retrular valuo 8S.00.here. 5.75

S3.00 for L -dief.' Lumpy Houclo Short Jackett»,
eight styles of weavos, all very jtunty.
valuo 812, horn. 8.90

50.80 for Ladies' Heavy Black Cheviot Bouclo
Short Jackets, now ntorm box fronts.Silk
lined, ox:ra largo I pieced s.oovos, ripple
backs.regular valuo S13, here.- 9.80

811.00 for Ladles' Heavy Tufted Ilouclo Short
Jackots. jiun'y sleeves, that cannot bo
found under 8 0 here. 11.90

JMS.oo Swell Tan C>ats. 9.00
St.00 Fancy C ats f r Children. 2.48
85.00 Jackets, for Children-.3 75

ioi s^x-eim: -^t7"^^t"cte e. -w\

HSiflPSS *-8Sts 011 truthful statements. Baits and shams find no place in our
system. Confidence ßrows slowly, bur when secured it is priceless.'

We propose to hold the position that has been won b/ being, as ever,
on the alert for the interest of ou> customers. To give better values than obtainableelsewhere is our constant study. To-day, to-morrow and eve y day you will lind our goodssuperior-our prices are as low and often lower than what you are charged by others for
goods which are Inferior to our's in every respect._

Unheard-of Bargains in Plush Capes.
As many styles as the miud' can con¬

ceive of are shown in our stock of Plush
Capes. We've always ptide<T ourselves
upon our assortment of Plush Capes, and
at this week's pi ices it will be doubl3'attractive for you to visit Palais Royal.
Fine appUqued Plush Kipple CarP?,Thib?tedg«.
wcrihSU ....¦¦S6.98Extra lino plain Velour Cape*, Fblbet trimmed,
rhadamo-lined, a vory linn Capo, with an
extra wido swoop, worth 817. 8.75Newest Double Plush Cipea. extra long linn Au¬
rora trimming, extra fltto rhadame-linod,
that sold for 825.11.50Jotombroldorod velour Double and Singlo Capes,made with tho liotsi cut jst, extra full
Bwoop», worth 830.14.00Assrakhan cloth Capes, 31 inches long, collar
and front trimmed with real Marten fur.
Well worth 820; cur special prica.12.00
cloth ca.pes.

810 Sliglo Capos, of lino mohair curl boucles,
out extra full sweep, novelty strap seams
over shoulder and back,at.$5 5086 Double Heaver Capo*, velvot collar. 3.4-8SS Finn Circular and also Double Capes, trimmed
in rows of braid.4,50810 All Satin-lined Astrakhan Capes. 5.98814 Superior Double Capes, fine embroidery, full
s voep, now at. 8 00S'iO All Satin lined Astrakhan Capos, Tnlbot
»dgo. 27 and 3d Inchon long.10 OO820 Finest Double Appliqued C:pe9, ox ra full
sweep at the bargain price.12.0089 90 fo: Finn Imported Rough Boucle, Ntlk As¬
trakhan Cloth, military stvlo, doublo cape.found nojvhert' lens than 820.

A great cut in prices of Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats,
Feathers, Flowers and all Hat Trimmings All £ro at one-
half former prices. Call in and inspect this great display.

101 Salem (
Avenue. 1

^ .VJ. Indor» ky,
I Manager.


